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Afew weeks ago, a mid dleaged male pa tient came for a fol low-up checkup in the clinic.
He was with his usu ally bub bly wife. But I no ticed that she was not in her usual an i mated
mood. She re mained silent the �rst sev eral min utes.

I couldn’t help but say, “I hope ev ery thing is all right.”
The hus band then said, “Ac tu ally, we just had an ar gu ment while wait ing out side.
There’s a ‘third party!’”
They prob a bly no ticed my eye brows rise, so the wife quickly ex plained, “It’s not an other
per son or a lover. He claims I’m spend ing so much time on Face book (FB) and Twit ter,
and ne glect ing him. That’s what he claims to be the ‘third party!’”
I re al ized I had ven tured into a prob lem atic area in my pa tient’s life that I had no com -
pe tence to deal with. I man aged to mut ter, “I’m sure you can sort it out. Have a nice,
long talk when you get home, and make sure you patch things up be fore you go to bed.”
If we were asked which one thing has tremen dously im pacted man’s way of life since the
turn of the cen tury, I’m sure the ma jor ity would say so cial me dia, speci�  cally FB. Prac ti -
cally ev ery one on the planet has an FB, Twit ter or In sta gram (IG) ac count, or all of them.
In touch
There’s no ques tion that FB and other so cial me dia plat forms have en abled us to stay in
touch with friends, rel a tives and oth ers—in clud ing peo ple we haven’t seen in ages. They
help us re con nect and re sume in ter ac tion with peo ple thou sands of miles away. They
make us feel as if friends were just a few blocks away, and were it not for the time di� er -
ence, we could chat with them any time.
Lit tle did we re al ize that this dig i tal in ter ac tion would grad u ally re place our zest for
face-to face in ter ac tion. It’s not only so cial me dia plat forms that have done this. There
are also the many on line trans ac tions we now do with smart phones. No need to go to the
bank or util ity com pany o� ce to pay our bills.
This on line con ve nience has re placed the sim ple joy of see ing an other smil ing per son at
the counter, who can ask us what he/she can do for us, and en gage us in a short ban ter
while he/she com pletes the trans ac tion.
We may not have re al ized that our de pen dence on dig i tal tech nol ogy and vir tual ad dic -
tion to so cial me dia has se ri ously a� ected our psy cho log i cal well-be ing, in more ways
than we could imag ine.
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A com mon sight in most res tau rants th ese days are fami- lies din ing out, but with ev -
ery one glued to their cell phones or tablets. They re main so even when the food comes,
and they con tinue to browse in ter mit tently as they dine, in stead of talk ing to each other.
Even be fore we can give our or der, we ask the waiter, “Do you have Wi-Fi? What’s the
pass word?”
Many check their FB, IG or Twit ter �rst thing in the morn ing, be fore they go to bed, and
a hun dred times in be tween.
This was what my male pa tient was com plain ing about, and he felt that his wife’s FB and
other so cial me dia ac counts were more im por tant to her than �nd ing out how her hus -
band was do ing.
FB has pro vided us a feel ing of “be long ing ness,” stay ing abreast of hap pen ings in what -
ever group we be long to, but when we don’t get the re sponse we want, we feel bad.
Face book de pres sion
So much has now been writ ten in med i cal lit er a ture about Face book de pres sion in chil-
dren, teens and adults. Some cases of teen sui cide have been at trib uted to FB de pres sion.
A few years ago, med i cal so ci eties like the Amer i can Academy of Pe di atrics is sued warn -
ings de tail ing the po ten tial psy cho log i cal prob lems as so ci ated with so cial net work ing
sites.
Some au thors even equate ad dic tion to so cial me dia with sub stance abuse. If a child or
teenager al ready has self-es teem prob lems to start with, FB and sim i lar so cial net work -
ing tools can ag gra vate them later on, es pe cially with the preva lence of cy ber bul ly ing
and other so cial me dia con tent that can have ad verse e� ects on men tal health.
The ten dency to com pare one self and one’s fam ily with oth ers is an other po ten tial cause
of psy cho log i cal harm from FB and other sites. One sees his or her friends’ fancy homes
and cars, trav els and other lux u ries and can not help but feel envy. This could ag gra vate
one’s psy cho log i cal is sues.
The irony is that we some- times rec om mend FB to peo ple who are de pressed, with out
re al iz ing that FB could ac tu ally make their de pres sion worse.
Many of us gift our kids with smart phones or tablets, which could cre ate more psy cho -
log i cal harm if we don’t su per vise their use.
In stead of in still ing dis ci pline to make them be have, we �nd it more con ve nient to give
them a tablet or smart phone, es pe cially dur ing long trav els to keep them from get ting
bored and be com ing rest less.
Par ents should not al low their chil dren, who al ready man i fest po ten tial psy cho log i cal
prob lems like ex ces sive shy ness or in fe ri or ity com plex, to en gage ac tively on so cial me -
dia sites. In stead, they should be en cour aged to so cial ize ac tively with their peers and
have ac tual, not vir tual, con ver sa tions with them.
So, is FB and the other so cial net work ing sites a boon or bane? Let me check what my
friends on FB have to say on this is sue.


